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WASHINGTON LETTER.

WAewx?T0S, July 2d, 1879.
' I need not toil your leaders that Con

grew adjourned yesterday, tut it may be

newg and it may be interesting to state that

tho members were in exceptionally good

humor at parting. Considering the small

number present in the House ecly a few

more than a quorum there was an unprcce

dented amount of good fellowship. In the

Senate the condition of tffairs was the

same, only the overpowering eccse of dig'

nity that governs the Senators did not al-

low the tame public manifestations. If you

scratch a Senttor you fnd under

tho skin a marble statue of de

comm. But in bcth houses old

scores were wiped out and a thoroughly

pleasant closing was had. Speaker Hnn-da- ll

always says the right thing on such

occasions, and did not fail to do so yester-

day. Senator Thurman was brief and sen-

sible. The session has told orhim more

than any other Congressman.

I give a list of the bills passed at this

session, which are of general interest, aside

from the appropriation bills:

To prevent the introduction of contagious

diseases; to contract tor the construction of

a refrigerating ship for the disinltction of

vcesselsand cargoes; extending the pension

of General James Shields to his

widow and children, and granting a special

pension to tho widow of Colonel Fletcher

Webster, exempting from registry, enrol-

ment or license, vessels not propelled by

sail or internal motive power of their own ;

joint resolution relating to the national

Iward of health ; to provide for a Mississip-

pi river commission ; to put quinine on the

free list; completion of the foundation of

the Washington monument; directing a

monument to be erected to mark the birth

place of Washington ; bill to allow tho ex

change of small silver coin for legal ten-

ders to the amount of f 20.

There tre the most contusing reports

irorn Main as to the political prospect

Letters from Mr. Ladd, greenback Demo

cratic member of tho house, claim great
greenback gains, while regular Republi

cans give an entirely different account of

, affairs. I have not heard of any letter rc

ceivedfroni Senator Blaine since he went to

the state.

REFORM IN
From the Chicago Tribute

The Equitable Company
has just announced some important reforms
in their system which, if carried out in
good faith, will not only be of great ad-

vantage to their policy-holder- but compel
other pompaniet to follow their example.
These reforms are are briefly and clearly
announced as follows : (1) That all poli- -'

cles shall be incontestable by the Company
on any ground whatsoever after three an-

nual payments shall have been made; (2)
that every ordinary life policy shall have a
definite surrender-valu- e after three years
from its date; (8) that the ontract, thus
implified, shall be' concisely and clearly

expressed in tho policy; and (4j that the
new tule is applied to all ex-

isting policies as well as thote ihat
shall be taken out in the future.

, This tew departure will work a revolution
In tho busim sf. Exict
herencfl to thee laws will practically ex-

tinguish litigation for the recovery of in-

surance by the wife or family for whj
benefit the nusbund and father hin y

the annual premiums. The
confusion that has grown out of thn con-

flicting judicial decisions lu various Stt
will no long funmh a p ttext for atcid- -

log or Mwriog the niyiueut of a policy
'
which matures by death nr agreement.
Neither tb art nor the simrdcioo of rui- -'

io'de, nor arjliegstbn of fraud or lir.g-ttiarit-

ni l serve to prevent the colla tion

f the nvney dut the insured it his heirs

THE

after three payments have been made, and
the inability to maintain the payments
after three years will still leave the in-

sured the proportionate value of his invest-
ment.

Tho general reform la tho system of
which may be expected us a re-

sult of this action on tho part of trie Equit-
able Life will contribute also to a marked
improvement ia the condition of thy com-

panies doing business on tho new plan ; It
will necessitate a reduction of expenses in
all directions, since the illegitimate proflts

from contested matured policies, and tho
incidental revenue from lapses of policies,
will be cut off. All the companies, under
tho new system, will bo compelled to aban-

don the extravagance of princely salaries
and palatial offices, and the prevailing vice

of seeking new business by excessive com-

missions to tgents at tho expense of those
who already hold policies will be reformed
nltotrether. Ia takina; tho lead in this mat
ter, the Equitable Life has followed out the
principle upon which it acted
ia the Dwight case, which excited
so much attention o few
months ago. The death of Mr. Dwight
in a short time after taking out a largo lino
of iurnished a pretext for set-

ting up suicide and fraud in tho procure-
ment ot his policies, and many of the los-

ing companies sought to escape payment,
but the Equitable paid over the money
without contest. Ia applying this rule to
all policies after the lapse of a reasonable
time for the discovery of irregularities, tho
Equitable will force other companies to
adopt it, and the result will be greater
economy, more caro and better management
than could besecured by any legis-

lative device or any system of official
Inspection. will never again
be as speculative and sensational in this
country as it was a few year9 ago, but it
will henceforth be safer and more valuable
to the people if ths new rules of the Equit
able he adopted generally.

If yoch skin is yellow, or if you are
troubled with Timples and Uoils, cleanse
your blo:d with Dr. Bull's Baltimore Fills.
Fnce only 25 cents.

Whenever "Citizen" Fester thinks of
storting "the old rebel yelf ' in the Ohio
campaign. Lc is p,v.nni!.y reminded ot the
rtistake he made in Lurging his money-b:ij;- S

so cicsely during the war. "The old
rebel yeii" would bo the very thing to make
a 'boom' for the two Unin generals upon
the Democratic ticket who went to the
front when the "ye-l- had a stern, practical
mesnntr. while 'Citizen1' Foster barricaded
himself behind hi3 counters.

"Littlk Louis" wa9 always a warrior,
At the early nge of six mcctl;6 he wa9 cere
moniously admitted into the ranks ct the
1st regiment rf Gietadicr guards, and
when he was able to walk ho made public
appearance, amufitg the Parisians, in the
garb of the favente corps. JJe was rapidly
promoted, rising hy favor ol tho empress,
his mother to the exalted rank cf sergeant.

There is danger for children in every
medicine which contains opium in any form
and wo therefore cheerfully recommend Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup, which is warranted not
to contain opiates or anything injurious.

The unbiased opinion of some of the
most intelligent medical men in this coun-

try and Europe, support the statement that
Kidney-Wo- rt is the grandest discovery yet,
tor curing Kidney and liver troubles, piles,
constipation and lumbago. It acts on both
Kidneys end bowels at the some time and
cleanses the whole system.

A Seakch Warrant allows an officer to
go through your house from cellar to gar
ret, and Lindsey's Blood Searcher is war
ranted to go through your system from top
to tots and drive out all blood diseases. Its
cures are wonderful and certified to by doc
tors, preachers and people. Scrofula, Mer
curial Diseases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Vlcers in
the Lungs or on tho Skin, Boils, Pimples,
ticc, we warrant it to cure. It is a purely
Vegetable Compound and Powerful Tonic.

For sale by all Druggists. See that our
name is on the bottom of the wrapper.
R. E. Sellers &, Co., Prop'is, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bro's Agents.

Save your cniLMEs. For expelling
worms from the system, Sellers' Vermifuge
has no equal in this or any other country.
One ttaspoonful given to a child of Mr.

Bradbtry's, expelled 234 worms in four
hours after taking the medicine. Ben, Ly-

tic, Union township, Pa. Also expelled 400

worms from my child two years old. Win.
Sarver, St. Louis, Mo. Sold by all drug-

gists. Price 23 cts. R. E, Sellers & Co.,

proprietors, Pittsburgh, Fa. Send for cir-

cular. Barclay Bros., Agents

TnE truth is mighty and will prevail.
Thousands who have used and been cured
are living witnesses to the truth of our
statement, that Sellers' Liver Pills will cure
the wort cases of liver complaint, billious-nes- s,

headache arising therefrom, costive

ness, constipution, dizziness and all disor
ders resulting from a diseased liver. For
sale by all druggists. Price 25 cents. R.
E. Sellers & Co., Proprietors, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bros,, agents.

Bvttf.k-makSk- u is getting to be a real
science. When the pastures fail by reason
of drought to yield tho proper teed, dairy-
men must see that theij cows have some-

thing more and in churning if the butter
in oo light colored, use a little of Wells,
Richardson A Cos perfected Butter Color
to keep up the bright gold ot June.

A Card. To nil who are suffering from
the errors cud indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, Ac., I will send a retire that will cure
you, pj:e of charge. This gnat remedy
was discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a self-add- rt ssed envelope to
the Rev.JosETH T. Inman, Station D. New
Yoik City.

"WniTHEH are you bouudC asked John
Moor, as he stood in the door-wa- y of his es-

tablishment, and law his old friend Sum
Rodger walkiug slowly past. The latter,

ith sunken eyt and j ulid visage, bearing
evidence of diseiise, hastened to reply:

DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN;

'I have long suffered all the horrors arising

from an inactive liver, and nra going to tho

office of Dr. Slow to seek relief." 'J)o no

such thing," said bis friend, "when you

can buy a bottle of l'ortaline, or Tabler's

Lfvor Regulator for only 50 cents, and bo

permanently relieved. It will euro Dys-

pepsia, Heartburn, Hour Stomach, Sick

Headache, and all disorders of a torpid

liver." For sal by Barclay Bros.

Whk.n the hand ot disease is laid heavily
upou us, robbing life of all its pleasures,
anything that will afford relief is gladly
welcomed. Sickness is no light affliction,
and that form of it known as I'ilc9, or Hem-

orrhoids, can be permanently relieved by

Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment, which

never fails when used according to direc-

tions. Price 50 cents a bottle. For sale by

Barclay Bros.

"I Am All Played Out" is a common
complaint in hot weather. If you feel so,
get a puckugo of Kidney-Wor- t and take it
ana you win at once reel its tonic power.
It keeps up the healthy action of the Kid-nev-

Bowel3 and Liver, and thus rnstnrf
the natural life and strength to tho weary
body.

Envei.01'8 printed at the Bulletin office,

$1.00 per M. Envelops furnished at St.

Louis wholesale List prices for the next 30

days.

Notice. to all whom it may cososhx :

Tho Cairo Bulletin will pay no bills con-

tracted by any of its employes, or any one

connected with the Bulletin, unless the
same is made on a written order signed by

myself, and the order must be attached to
tho bill when presented, and no contracts
for advertising or job work are valid unless
tho same are endorsed by myself.

E. A. Burnett.

DIXON SPRINGS, ILLS.
These springs will be opened June 10th

under the management of tho new proprie
tors, who would respectfully announce that
they have been thoroughly repaired. Over

thirty new cottages and new, large and
capacious dining rooms have been built,
furnished entirely with new furniture, new

beding, spring mattresses, etc. The springs
are situated in a high and healthy locality,
Bunoundedby magnificent scenery; and
their medical qualities, not excelled by any,

are too well known to need any comment.
They are supplied with an abundance of
ice, refreshments and amusements usually
found at summer resorts. The best of fare

and strictest attention to the comfort ot
guests is guranteed all for the small sum
of $8 per week. Special rates to families.

J. R. Brown & Co., Proprietors.
May 25th, 1879

LLGAl.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

EM1TI or CBARLES WAIiMH, DiXEAtEK,

The underHlgtcd. hf.vitgbcen appointed admin-
istrator of tbu eetate of Cimli Wagner, late of
the county of Alexander arid crate ol Illinoie,

hereby cive notice thut he will aiintar be
fore the county court of Alexander couurv. at tho
court-houn- a lu Cttlro. at tho August term, on the
third Monday In Aueui't next, at which time all per- -

ous hnvlns claim arainttnid enure tre nohlkd
and requested to attend lor the purpose of havicj
the ame adjusted. All persons indebted to oid
et:ite are requested to make immediate payment
to the ncdeMipned.

uateil tni Jutn dav nr June. A. D. 1ST9.
RICHARD FlTZtiEKALD. Administrator.

BANK?.

ALEXANDER COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICERS:
F. UROSS, rreoldent.
V. NEFF,
H. WELLS. Cashier.
T. J. KERTB, AHletuct Catticr.

DIRECTORS:
F.BroM. Cairo: William Kltige. Cairo;
reur Men. Cairo; William W olf. Cairo:
C, M. Obterloh, K. L Biillnjreiey. St. Louis;
E. Buder. Cairo; J. Y. Cieuieon, Caledonia.
Can. O.l'atier,

AGENERAL BANKING IlVSINESS DONE. Ex-
change old and toitflt. Interest paid in the

Mviug Department. Collection made and all
buiLef ( promptly attended to.

ENTERPRISE SAVINGS BANK,

Chartered March 31, 1CC9.

OFFICE IN CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois).

INTEREST paid on depoulf March 1st and
IutereH not withdrawn 1 added Im-

mediately to the principal of the depoelte, thereby
giving them compound atereM.

t3T Children and married women may deposit
money and uo one else ran draw it.

WALTER HYSLOP, Treasurer.

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, lllinoit).

CAPITAL, 8100,000

eFFICEI!S:
W, r. rlALLIDAY, rreldent.
H. L. HALL1DAT,
WALTER HT8LOP.Cui.hiir.

DIRECTORS:
TiXT TAYLOR, W. P. tUU.rtT,

UtXnr L. IIAUJ1HT, B. U. Cl'NNI:.Ay '9. 0. WILUAMlmN, LIEN ;),
a. n. CANDER.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Dtclt rcerlvtd and a eenernl burbii, i ...
P.lU,...l " "UWf

SUNDAY MORNING,

THE WEEKLY BULLETIX.

The Weekly Bulletin.

THE CAIRO

Weekly

Bulletin

CONTAINING

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

F0RTY-EIGII- T COLUMNS

PUBLISHED ON MONDAY

82.00 Per Annum

$1..0 to Clubs of Ten and Upward!

The Weekly Bulletin.

THE BEST NEWSPAPER

IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS

IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

JULY 6, .1879.

PAINTS 1ND

ARK YOU GOING TO PAINT?
THEN USE NEW YORK

ENAMEL PAINT.
Ui.a.lufi nun In WMta ml nvnr One Hundred Different nnlnrti. tiukIm .r .u.n,. rt T,d

Zinc and UticeeU Oil cneniicuny commncu, warrameu mncn nnnuromur una Cheaper aud to Inn TWICK
AS LONG a auy other Paint. It ha taken tho K1HST PKKMIl'M at twenty of the State Fair of the
I'nioi), and tin tho nnent houe In the country. St. PutornlMM Pa . Jan. loth. 1K7

NEW YOKK ENAMEL PAINT have old larjo qnai.tltle of your Enamel
Paint in I hi rcctioti of tho country, and all panic bavtUK ueed tho tamo Mpuulc highly of it durability
nuu nuifo; auu tuey nutline coin auu unnirr
for oxpoiure to heat and cold, and any one lining it
use our name for refer ence, Keepecifully,

Sarnplo card froo.

jJJLOSS OIL AND VARNISH COMPANY.
178 Prince Street, New York.

'Copal, Coach, Furniture, Damar and all other Varnishes,

Liquid and Japan Dryers and Gloss Oil.

Our cheap Clou Oil Varc!b. fcr the price, ba no equal In the market.

OUR DHYEHS ARE THE BEST.
Dry (julclt and will mix with all kind of oil. ,

OUR VARNISHES ARE THE BEST
And have no equal; to conceded by the trade.

Wc have facility to maturacttire goods of Of-cla- cevery us!!ty at the lowent price a wo brrforprompt each only, and have largo experience in the binitee and give the tame personal attention.

SAMPLES and quotatlor eLt with pleasure at any time. Solicititgyour order we rtaaln,
Re.pectfu'.ly Your.

NEW YORK ENAJIEL PAINT & VARNISH CO.

LIFE

JjQUITABLE

LIFE ASSUR ANCE SOCIETY

-- OF

UISriTED

120 Broadwav,

ASSETS, Januaiu 1, 1STU,
(No Premium Note.)

SLRPLUS over Seven Million Dollars.

The Most iinportact (jucstitn for those insuring their live-si- ""WHICH

IS STRONGEST"'

The strongest company is the one which has the most ioli.au of well invested
ASSETS I'OR EVEKY DOl.LAJl OK LIABILITIES.

Of the seventeen largest Life Insurance CYmranics of the United States, the rati
of assets (excluding premium notes) to liabilities, the Equitable is largest, beiii"

I The second largest is 1 10.77, and the third

New
1S78.

TONTINE
Grow more every day, and

AGENTS

THE NEW

AGENK

All A :utu A cent fur
the a.u t. otirp.. clii!tie.

ttuod rapldlv.
W e pny a fair ulry atd vs ente. or a lih-- .

eral commiMion u raitn. Vrem ro
moii'h can l,c made ly live . Kuro

chance lur mukicc nionev. IU :ere:i"e r.'ini'redAudrey, TlIH'Ml L' MF'rt co.
HO Monroe K. C hi?uco. HI.

i yi' ardent or atv
tt,..i,,. --..... . ,

1,1 I in, i u rBf' B A" I",'Oii'' l'.V the aw

lb i ioldler. All entit'ed should Mq.lv at o. cc.1 'Oiicr.Bd vLo are tow drnwluy in'nibn are-- n-

N,W''r widow of the
and .Veslcim war. entitled to ! n;dr.p,ee :nail Sct.Jt-.v- narr.p for

U1 ;AT. WAW)

5 CENT !

TOTnE TRADE; The IhifleM ntid tuct Puocc-ni- l

UicrrbKtiK of the dav are mmiuir 5 CcM '
ti l, A trial will ccimlnu. W have tbe ''nexlnv r, cnt Joliliinc Ilont tu the U, S.
iiTSi'Dd for and i..rtlcn!rtr.

'
A J02 Kntdoli'h St.,

Alio illdt .St., H' ttoUi Ma"--

VAEX1HHES.

jun am vg, njiruiuut. 1 Here enu lu no lietler ptlt,
once will enrely do iialti. You have privilege ti

A- dRAFF.

i;n I'rliifu htruet, New Y r k .

ASl'RAXCE.

THE- -

STATES.

XEW

f33,4.4.0&2 5(1.

117.32.

POLICIES
made a specialty.

YOBR SUN.

pATENTS

Obtelned for tew loventlon. or for ImprovcnseL's
on old one; formeuical or other trade-mur- k

HLd laliel. e'aveut, Itttr
ference. Appeal. Suit fur uLd
all can1 aritintf ncder fntcut Law, prnn.pt-I- v

ntteudud to. liivi uiimi that have In en
HP t FrTFJ) ,y ,,1U pu,t,llt MflUo ""' "ti".ju niot ciifi. tiunaieiited lyu. HelLg oppn!t the V.'i. latent IeprtmeU,
aLd vtipged in l'Btetit bltliief exclufivelv, wo can
mako cloi.r carche, aud eeure IWuw imiru
jiromptly, and with limnder claim, tl'uii rhotu who
are remise I'l'MB Wnbil)ftor.
1 5' nnfl or !rtrh nf
111 I x'i)mr ui vire; He tllflktl ey- -
amit.utlolj ar.d advte a to trie of
eLario. All nrletly ,

Wo refer in .n to Hoc.
General D. S "ey, Kev. F. D.r,w,r. The Hwtum

i Viiiliir.nl lift til .i ..ill i.

I'atetit Offlte. ui.d to Nernitor. d
iiiCoucreMt HmlefpeclH.lytddTu, clleni fn every

Addrow

C. A. SNOW .fc. CO.
Oppotlie Futent fafCce, p, c.

rpO AND

1.nrAIE;jT!' ftu'' ,,ow ,0 Tamplct ol
CO yut free, upon of hulvv for no

follcltor of f'ateut, Box 1,
Waiiiutou.U.C.

HTThesc figures arc from the official report cf the York
June 1,

pf.pulnr are

the

Washington Avenue, Cor;. Twelfth Stkeet,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

THE WEEKLY SUN,
large Eight Page Sheet of Fifty-si- x

broad Columns, will be sent,
Post Paid, to any address, till Jan.
1 ISSO

FOR HALF A DOLLAE.
Address THE SUN. New York

Jjlf'-HierB- l

rpIueFKwpectahlu.

rrxsioys.

JJ01v.n.(;y(U
""enfeeniituMtoldierof

U'.?fuB, !DlJrM'',

ca.(ioblvjlii.i--
n"vMl',Tl,l'l,:'1,,nu''illl- -

rOUMEKV.

COUNTERS!

Caustic
BUTLKIl BROTUKKH,

ChlcbiMfio.
JK'bliULty

'HALFANT

YORK.

largest

OFFICE:

TATENTS.

compound,
Aiiniiiicut,
Jnfrinciucui,

YVFYTHTJS
pnteiitnlillltv.

correpiiideEco eoiifldeiitial

Reprewntarlvc

HiatoluthfLiilunaiidiae'finKda,

Wr.chitgton

l.NVESTOPK JtECIJANlCtf.

Insurance

City.


